
BERKS COUNTY TENNIS COMEBACK CLASSIC 
ADDS  WOMEN’S INVITATIONAL EVENT June 12th/13th

FOR IMMEDIATE PRESS RELEASE: JUNE 1, 2020

The Berks County Comeback Classic will add a Women’s Invitational Event on Friday 
June 12th and Saturday June 13th. The event will be streamed similar to the Men’s event 
(June 5th/6th) on the Small Player Big Play App for $1/day. 
Players will only play in groups of 4 in Round Robin Style play with only 4 players and Players will only play in groups of 4 in Round Robin Style play with only 4 players and 
essential personell on site at one time. 
The women’s event will include top players from across the Central / Eastern Pa Region.

All tournament proceeds benefit youth tennis in Berks County. 
COMEBACK CLASSIC SAFETY PROTOCOL 
-  Invitational will ONLY happen once location is in "yellow phase" of State Protocol (pending June 4th move to “yellow 
phase”) If location remains in Red Phase, event will be pushed back to a later date & time. 

-- This is NOT a social gathering. No spectators No one outside of 4 players at a time and 2-3 essential
 personnel allowed at location. Social Distancing will occur on and off court. 

- Location is a private location and will not be revealed publically. No spectators

- Entire Invitational will be streamed LIVE online on “Small Player Big Play app”
- Invitational is an unsanctioned event. 

-  Players will be groups of 4 and will play in a round-robin style format.

-  Invitational is an unsactioned event: Women’s draw only. 

- -  All players will sign waiver form prior to Invitational.  All players will have temperature checked upon arrival.

- Each player will receive their own can of new tennis balls before round robin matches. They
will only serve with their own balls, no changeovers. They will not be handling other players tennis balls.  

- Hand Sanitizer will be placed on courts on either side of net post and used by players between sets and between match-
es. Hand Sanitizer will also be played off court at 2 locations.

- Players will bring their own chair to sit on during matches. Only the players will be on court. 
They are to keep 6 feet distance at all times.

All media inquiries: 
Please contact: BCTA President Ryan Knarr
610-451-2401 or berkscountytennis@gmail.com 
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